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Student Association Minutes 
After the devotional the Council held its regular meeting 
at 6:00 on March 8, 1966. The minutes of the past meeting were 
approved by the members. Dwayne reviewed the activities of the 
w.eek, such as Friendly Week and redecoration of the Emerald 
Room. 
Last minute preparations were taken care of for Open House. 
Cpuneil members were given the rema~nder of the name-tags to 
hand out to- students and teachers. Awards for friendly students 
and teachers were designated and planned. 
Arrangements were made for the opening of the Emerald Room 
on Wednesday night after chureh services. The room, now equipped 
1th lounging facilities and ping pong · tables, will be available 
to all students. 
Jim Anderson will be taking a poll ef students now eating 
in the old cafeteria about changing the seating arrangements. 
If the newly organized arrangements do not work, the old system 
may be resumed. 
Other activities under the direction of the Council were 
discussed: Youth Forum, Lett~rs of Appreciation from girls in 
Kendall to donors, Ride Board, Book board, and other activities. 
Noise in the dormitories was discussed by the girls. The 
possibility of a Sunday night study hall was brought up and will 
be discussed with Dean Pryor. The problem of mice in the dorms 
was memtioned, but referred to the dormitory directors. 
The S.A. Speake program might possibly be moved from its 
present time to Thursday night to 10:45. However, the Council 
invites you to listen to its presentation this. Thursday night 
at 9:30. 
As there was no other buefnesa to be discussed, the Council 
adjourned to attend "Open House" in the boy•• dormitories. 
R~t~~~y submitted, 
~s~ 
J,JJhJw, .. A 1/tvh . 
~7van Rheenen, 
President 
